Steps to Transfer Guides for University of Minnesota

College of Biological Sciences  http://www.cbs.umn.edu/
   Students ➔ Transfer students

Carlson School of Management  http://www.csom.umn.edu/
   Undergraduate Program ➔ Transfer Students ➔ Transfer Credit
   Transfer Guide

Clinical Laboratory Sciences  http://cahp.umn.edu/CLS
   Admissions ➔ Transfer Guides ➔ 2 Year Colleges ➔ Select Normandale Community College

College of Continuing Education  http://cce.umn.edu/

School of Dentistry Dental Hygiene  http://www.dentistry.umn.edu/programs-admissions/dental-hygiene/
   Select courses under to become a dental hygienist

School of Dentistry  http://www.dentistry.umn.edu/

Design School  http://design.umn.edu/
   Search college of design ➔ admissions ➔ future transfers

College of Education and Human Development  http://www.cehd.umn.edu/
   Select future students ➔ undergrad students ➔ transfer admissions ➔ admission requirements

College of CFAN  www.cfans.umn.edu
   Select undergraduate students ➔ select future transfer students ➔ select course transfer guides ➔ select Normandale Community College

Medicine University of Minnesota  www.med.umn.edu
   Select prospective students ➔ select MD admissions ➔ select prerequisites
Mortuary Science  http://www.med.umn.edu/mortsci/home.html
  Search mortuary Science → select perspective students → select prerequisite requirements

Music  www.music.umn.edu
  Search music → perspective students → transferring & PSEO students

College of Science and Engineering  www.cse.umn.edu/index.php
  Search College of Science → Select future students → future transfer student → transfer course plan → select Minnesota → select Normandale Community College

School of Nursing  www.nursing.umn.edu
  Search Nursing → Select School of Nursing → Academic Programs →
  Select Bachelor of Science in Nursing (BSN) Program → Admission Requirements

Occupational Therapy  www.cahp.umn.edu/ot
  Select occupational therapy → select admissions → select prerequisites →

Pharmacy  www.pharmacy.umn.edu
  Search pharmacy → select college of pharmacy

Physical Therapy  www.physther.umn.edu
  Search physical therapy → select college of physical therapy → select
  Doctor of Physical Therapy Program (DPT) →

Veterinary Medicine  www.cvm.umn.edu/
  Select students → select prospective students → select prereq guides
  (on right column) → select Normandale community college

UMN- Duluth  www.cvm.umn.edu/
  Select students → select perspective students → select prereq guides
  (on the right) → select Normandale

UMN- Morris  www.cvm.umn.edu/
  Select admissions → select as a transfer student